For information and application, please contact:

Centennial Campus Development Office, The University of Hong Kong
9/F, Kennedy Building, Pokfulam Road, Hong Kong
香港大學百周年校園事務處
香港大學百周年校園發展處
Tel: 2859-2437  Fax: 2859-0986  Email: cc@hkug.cc
Website: www.hkg.cc/ccampus

Application Form 申請表格

Name (Ch) 中文姓名: ___________________________ ___________________________
Name (Eng) 英文姓名: ___________________________ ___________________________
ED no. 身份證號碼: ___________________________ See 業性: ___________________________
Name of Organisation (for organisation member only) 業組織名稱: ___________________________
Address 聯絡地址: __________________________

Contact no. 聯絡電話: ___________________________ Email 電子郵件: ___________________________

What activities do you be interested in? 您對活動有興趣嗎？
您對百周年校園之活動有興趣:

Date 日期: ___________________________ Signature 簽名: ___________________________

For organization members, please submit the following documents:

1. A copy of organization documents (結業證書影本）

2. Parental consent and contact information (親生同意書及聯繫資料）

3. Photo ID card (身份證) As required by the University (需按大學要求)

4. HKU Friends of the Centennial Campus (香港大學百周年校園之友) reserve the right to grant the membership.

HKU Friends of the Centennial Campus 香港大學百周年校園之友
Founded in 1911, the University of Hong Kong has nurtured generations of talented graduates who have gone on to serve Hong Kong, the Mainland and the world. HKU is proud of its contributions to Hong Kong and grateful for the generous support it has received from different sectors of society.

To meet the needs of a growing student population that will come from the new four-year curriculum, and to strengthen HKU's standing as a world-class research-led university, a new Centennial Campus is being built to the west of the existing Main Campus. The new campus will be completed in 2012.

HKU has grown with Hong Kong - and especially with the Central and Western District - and remains committed to further building these ties between 'town and gown'. Which is why the Centennial Campus Development Office is pleased to announce the launch of the 'Friends of Centennial Campus' programme.

Friends of Centennial Campus: Our Vision

In planning our campus, we invite all stakeholders to share their views through an Open and Respected Process. We wish to build a Unified Campus which promotes a Learning Community, and protects the Environment and Heritage.

Friends of Centennial Campus aims at building partnership between the university and members of the community through sharing of knowledge, appreciation of the environment, and contribution to the local community.

百周年校園之友：我們的願景

過去幾年，港大在發展校園時，邀請各界人士、有關院校和互相尊重的過程中發表意見，我們希望這個融合一體的校園，推動社會不斷學習，並致力於環境和文化。百周年校園之友的成立目的，是透過知識分享，保護環境及貢獻社區，讓大學與社會人士建立合作關係。

Why Friends of Centennial Campus?

As a member, you will be able to:
- Participate in selected seminars, concerts and other HKU activities (subject to availability).
- Contributes to the local community through volunteer work and other activities.
- Join guided tours of the Centennial Campus and the Main Campus.
- Join talks and guided tours on themes related to environment and heritage.
- Organisation members will be offered access to HKU Libraries, and enjoy a 10% discount (including Circle of Friends of the HKU Library).
- Enjoy a 10% discount on souvenirs from the HKU Communications and Public Affairs Office.
- Receive Centennial Campus E-newsletters with the latest project and event information.

成為會員

成為會員是個體會員及機構會員兩種。會員需年滿18歲（已婚人士），並須由一名已入會成員推薦，經批准後方能成為正式會員。

成員分為個人會員及機構會員兩種。會費為新幣1,000元，並需根據年期按期支付。成為會員後，有權於大學活動中獲享各種優惠。